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A B S T R A C T
Tools and methods to improve current practices and quality in the healthcare building sector are necessary to
support decision-making at diﬀerent building life cycle phases. Furthermore, Healthcare Building Sustainability
Assessment (HBSA) Methods are based on criteria organised into diﬀerent levels, such as categories and in-
dicators. These criteria highlight aspects of signiﬁcant importance when designing and operating a sustainable
healthcare building. To bring more objectivity to the sustainability assessments, the standardisation bodies (CEN
and ISO) proposed core indicators that should be used in the evaluation of the environmental, societal and
economic performances of buildings. Nevertheless, relying on state of the art analysis, it is possible to conclude
that there are aspects of major importance for the operation of healthcare buildings that are not considered in
the HBSA methods.
Thus, the aim of this paper is to discuss the context of sustainability assessment methods in the ﬁeld of
healthcare buildings and to present a proposal for the incorporation of Sustainable-Eﬀective Design (SED) cri-
teria in a new HBSA method. The used research method is innovative since in the development of the list of
sustainability criteria it considers the opinion of main healthcare buildings' stakeholders, the existing healthcare
assessment methods and the ISO and CEN standardisation works in the ﬁeld of the methods to assess the sus-
tainability of construction works. As a result, the proposed method is composed of ﬁfty-two sustainability in-
dicators that cover the diﬀerent dimensions of the sustainability concept to support decision making during the
design of a new or retroﬁtted healthcare building in urban areas.
1. Introduction
Green and sustainable buildings have become popular research
areas over the past two decades. The concept of Sustainability maybe is
a near-impossible term to clearly deﬁne, but healthcare and climate
change are important enough to draw the attention of all stakeholders.
Healthcare industry is just beginning to articulate the impact of climate
change on healthcare services delivery.
The launch of Healthcare Building Sustainability Assessment
(HBSA) methods is accelerating the implementation of a range of global
market-competitive sustainable healthcare building strategies in
worldwide projects. A healthcare building is a complex, contradictory
building type, and is a system of systems. It is a condensed aggregation
of people, equipment and supplies (Verderber, 2010). For these reasons
space planning should be a collaborative eﬀort between architects and
all other stakeholders. All the environmental, social and economic
thinking in architecture continue to develop the diﬀerent dimensions
and integrative approaches to understand and address, and in some
ways, also to go beyond, sustainability issues in the built environment.
So it is important to answer the question: “How to generate sustainability
concepts from architectural perspectives?” (Allacker and Khan, 2015).
The HBSA methods can certainly help to answer this question, in-
tegrating into its list of evaluation more and more criteria that correlate
directly with the spatial architectural design. If it is not worth having
sustainable spaces if they are not one hundred per cent used (otherwise
the whole concept of sustainability would become irrelevant), then it is
important to increasingly involve designers in the utilization of these
kinds of tools.
In healthcare buildings, if the space planning is well executed it is
easier to answer positively many of the criteria covered by existing
HBSA methods, make all users feel comfortable and introduce sus-
tainable technical improvements. Healthcare buildings are one of the
best examples for all of these issues because its providers are not at-
tending patients but helping people (Clark and Malone, 2006). This is a
project where all basic design healthcare principles must be measured
with increased care since both the well-being demands and users'
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satisfaction are more sensitive (Castro et al., 2013).
According to Baum et al. (2009a), it is important to consider the
dialogue that has been created around the synergies and potential
conﬂicts between the two most signiﬁcant trends currently shaping
healthcare architecture and construction: Evidence-Based Design (EBD)
and Eco-Eﬀective Design (EED). EED support the improvement of in-
door environmental quality and ecological health in the design and
operation phases of healthcare buildings, which means that it takes into
account the indoor comfort (e.g. visual, acoustic and thermal) and also
the ecological issues related with the ﬂows (e.g. water; energy and
waste) necessary to maintain it. EBD focuses on the support of positive
health outcomes through a growing number of solutions informed by
practical knowledge and research in the design and operation of
healthcare buildings. In this concept the well-being of the patients and
staﬀ is the main concern, and all the design decisions are focused on it.
These two trends are having an impact on the design of healthcare
architecture, but they are generally applied separately. However, more
than 50% of the experts in these two trends enclosed concepts to con-
sider that EBD and EED should work together in promoting beneﬁts for
each other (Baum and Shepley, 2009).
As an example, when designing patient rooms, there is a conﬂict
between the interest of the users and the environment. Designing larger
patient room provides more space, comfort and better conditions for the
patient and medical staﬀ. On the other hand, this will result in higher
potential environmental impacts, due to the construction and operation
of larger building spaces (Baum et al., 2009b).
Baum et al. (2009a) also consider that each intersection between
these two concepts can lead to a new body of research and potentially
new design directions. Based on the table presented by Baum et al.
(2009b), called “Strategy Matrix”, where authors described the re-
lationship between EBD and EED criteria, Table 1 presents the conﬂicts
and synergies between the EBD strategies (described in (Baum et al.,
2009b)) and core categories of recognised HBSA methods, which reﬂect
concerns clearly presented in EED. This table takes into account the
core categories of the four most recognised HBSA methods existing in
the market: LEED BD+C (Building Design and Construction); BREEAM
UK New Construction; Green Star – Design & As Built; and CASBEE – NC
(New Construction) - already studied and compared elsewhere (Castro
et al., 2015a).
Table 1 presents four levels of synergy potential: two extremes that
symbolise the entire existence, or not, of synergy between two criteria;
and two intermediate levels covering the possibility of conﬂicts or sy-
nergies between two categories. Analysing Table 1, there are rare ex-
ceptions like in the case of “Water” and “Transport” core sustainability
categories, all categories are related to EBD strategies and are not in
conﬂict with sustainability criteria.
Possible or clear synergies are the major results across all categories.
On the other hand, the category “Service quality” is the one that has a
“clear synergy” with all the main issues of the EBD concept. To better
analyse and understand this relationship, all the criteria of each cate-
gory and all the best practices of EBD must be considered. Therefore, it
is important to analyse these conﬂicts and synergies to improve dia-
logue between these two realities and supply the common objective
that is to support teams in the design and construction phases. So, it is
essential to associate the EED with the EBD strategies and also with
other concerns related to environmental, economic and societal issues
to achieve a comprehensive list of sustainability criteria to consider in
HBSA methods.
It is proposed the creation of a new concept, resulting from the sum
of the concepts EED and EBB with other sustainability criteria:
Sustainable-Eﬀective Design (SED). As presented in Fig. 1, this newly
proposed concept is a process of design that is based simultaneously on
the traditional medical functionality principles and the best trade-oﬀ
between the environmental, economic and societal concerns of the
Sustainable Development.
1.1. Aims and objectives
After studying the state of the art, it is possible to identify some
studies in the context of the HBSA methods, which examine and present
solutions for: i) the development of new methods to assess and rate the
sustainability of healthcare buildings, as in (Mateus and Bragança,
2011; Ali and Al Nsairat, 2009); ii) the environmental criteria used in
Table 1
Relationship between the core categories of HBSA methods and EBD strategies (based on (Castro et al., 2014; Baum et al., 2009b)).
Main EBD Patient health, 
safety and 
wellbeing
Staff health, safety 
and wellbeing
Operational 
Efficiency
Integrated 
Technology
Life cycle 
flexibility
Legend:       Clear conflict Possible conflict Possible synergy Clear synergy
Management
Wellbeing
Service quality
Energy
Transport
Water
Materials
Waste
Sustainable Sites
Pollution
Core categories
Fig. 1. Concept of Sustainable-Eﬃciency Design (SED).
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Environmental Assessment tools, as in (Haapio and Viitaniemi, 2007;
Cotter et al., 2014); iii) the critical issues related to the assessment of
the sustainability of healthcare facilities, as in (Stevanovic, 2015); iv)
the speciﬁc space design concerns and special requirements of health-
care buildings, as in (Heynen, 2013); and the paradigm of designing
healthcare buildings, bearing in mind the EED and EBD concepts, as in
(Guenther, 2009). As a contribution to the development of state of the
art studies, this paper aims at discussing and presenting a list of Sus-
tainable-Eﬀective Design (SED) indicators to be used in the develop-
ment of a new HBSA method in the Portuguese context. The importance
of each new proposed indicator was validated by a group of stake-
holders using a questionnaire. Finally, the results are critically ana-
lysed.
Thus, the objectives are:
• Recommend speciﬁc SED indicators to be integrated into the
structure of a new HBSA method, considering the eﬀorts developed
so far in the standardisation bodies (ISO and CEN), the most relevant
HBSA methods and the recognised case studies;
• Adapt the proposed list of indicators to the Portuguese environ-
mental, sociocultural and economic contexts;
• Validate the importance of considering the new proposed indicators;
• Present, as an example, the assessment method of one qualitative
and one quantitative indicator;
• Demonstrate how it is possible to calculate the overall sustainability
score;
• Discuss how the outcomes of this research can be used by managers,
promoters, and designers to achieve more sustainable healthcare
buildings.
2. Methodology
The ﬁrst step of the implemented methodology is the deﬁnition of
the list of the preliminary sustainability indicators to be integrated with
the new HBSA method. This step is based on the analysis of the po-
tential impacts and core sustainability criteria proposed by:
a) ISO 21929-1:2011 (ISO, 2011), CEN EN 15643-2:2011 (CEN TC
350, 2011), EN 15643-3:2012 (CEN TC 350, 2012a) and EN 15643-
4:2012 (CEN TC 350, 2012b);
b) The existing HBSA methods. They were compared with each other at
the level of the list of indicators, and with existing methods for other
types of buildings;
c) The recognised sustainable case studies. To identify common sus-
tainable principles considered in the design and operation of
healthcare buildings.
Next step is to propose a list of SED indicators to be integrated with
the Portuguese HBSA method in development - HBSAtool-PT. The aim
is to develop a list of indicators wide enough to incorporate the most
important sustainability criteria and also for practical use. To achieve
this purpose, it was necessary to validate the preliminary list of in-
dicators, namely those indicators that are not commonly considered in
existing HBSA methods. This kind of procedure is regularly used by
diﬀerent authors as Kurtz et al. (2001) and Barbosa & Almeida (2017).
For that, a questionnaire oriented to the key stakeholders involved
in the context of hospital buildings was developed and implemented in
Portugal. At the end of this step, the Analytical Hierarchy process (AHP)
was used in the interpretation of results obtained in the questionnaire
(Saaty, 2008). This process also allowed the deﬁnition of weights to be
assigned to each SED indicator.
As a ﬁnal step, the way as the SED indicators can be assessed is
discussed in to deﬁne principles for the quantiﬁcation of quantitative
and qualitative indicators. As an example, at the end, the assessment
method of qualitative and quantitative indicator is presented. This step
also includes the deﬁnition of the structure of the HBSA method under
development.
2.1. Research method and deﬁnition
The objective of the deﬁnition of SED criteria is to create a list of
indicators that are at the same time simple, measurable and easily as-
sociated with the goals of Sustainable Development. These indicators
are grouped into categories that fall into ﬁve diﬀerent areas of sus-
tainability: Environmental; Sociocultural and Functional; Economy;
Technical; and Site.
The list is based on the development needs to meet up-to-date sus-
tainable development targets, standardisation works and the speciﬁc
context where the method is going to be applied. The method presented
is focused on the Portuguese context, and consequently, it considers
speciﬁc Portuguese aspects and regulations. Each category embraces
the indicators that inﬂuence the building sustainability at that level.
After that, the categories were distributed among the diﬀerent sus-
tainability areas. At a ﬁrst step, three areas were deﬁned, to assess the
building performance at the level of the three main sustainability di-
mensions: environment, society, and economy. Since there are cate-
gories that match more than one main dimension, to improve the in-
terpretation of results, two additional areas were created: Site and
Technical (Castro et al., 2017).
This list was also deﬁned considering the conﬂicts and synergies
between EBD and EED data collected and studied. After the deﬁnition of
the SED concept, the next step is to develop a list of indicators and at
the end a system of evaluation.
In the context of HBSA methods, the evaluation system is crucial
since it allows for the aggregation of the performance obtained at the
level of the diﬀerent indicators and a comparison to be made among the
various buildings.
As a result of the new proposal and the HBSA method based on a
better integration of SED criteria is expected:
• A broader and comprehensive list of sustainability indicators to
support building stakeholders in the creation of a more sustainable
healthcare sector will be established;
• Detailed information on healthcare buildings will be collected and
organised. This can be used by building constructors, managers,
owners and users to increase their performance;
• Benchmarks for the Portuguese healthcare buildings will be estab-
lished by identifying conventional and sustainable performance le-
vels (Castro et al., 2015b);
• A complete assessment and sustainability rating framework for both
new buildings design and major renovations will be oﬀered;
• The assimilation of sustainable practices will be facilitated, and the
number of stakeholders with know-how in the ﬁeld will be in-
creased.
2.2. Data collection
The collection of data was made by interviews, to validate the
proposed list of indicators and the HBSA method structure. An online
questionnaire was prepared and sent to the main Portuguese stake-
holders in the context of Portuguese healthcare buildings. Among other
things, the questionnaire allowed the collection of the opinion of each
group of stakeholders at the level of each proposed sustainability in-
dicator.
The structure of the questionnaire is built in three parts. The ﬁrst
part is aimed at gathering the personal data related to the respondents
(which job they have; the area of the country where they develop their
activities, etc.). The second part presents the proposed structure for the
method and requests the respondent to rank the relative importance of
each indicator, category, and area. The third part is to collect comments
and recommendations to improve the structure proposed.
This approach allowed to collect the data needed to understand the
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relative importance of each indicator and to develop the relative
weighting system.
Each respondent was requested to consider all tables existing in the
questionnaire, where the indicators of each category and the categories
of each area were presented. Each table was assessed individually,
taking into account the graded scale deﬁned in the questionnaire, from
1 (not important) to 5 (very important). They could also assign equal
ratings to two or more indicators or categories. Table 2 presents an
example.
2.3. Sampling procedure
The goal is to collect the opinion of the main groups of stakeholders:
i) design teams and constructors, including those with expertise in the
design and construction of sustainable healthcare buildings; and ii)
healthcare building managers. In future, after this step of developing a
speciﬁc and validated list of sustainability criteria, this list will be used
to collect also the opinion of healthcare building users, including pa-
tients, visitors, medical and logistic staﬀ.
At this moment, a group of stakeholders from diﬀerent areas around
the life cycle of healthcare buildings was chosen. The sample included:
project designers (architects and engineers); sustainable construction
experts; healthcare buildings managers; and professionals of the
Portuguese National Health Service. To achieve the best results, all the
participants were grouped into three main clusters:
I. Sustainable construction and healthcare building experts (qualiﬁed
evaluators in Building Sustainability Assessment (BSA) methods
and researchers in this ﬁeld), designers and building industry pro-
fessionals with more than ﬁve years of experience in construction or
designing in the healthcare sector;
II. Healthcare buildings managers (for example, the Local Manager of
Energy and Carbon) and professionals of the Portuguese National
Health Service involved in strategic plans such as those in the ﬁeld
of energy consumption reduction;
III. Designers and building industry professionals with less than ﬁve
years' experience in the healthcare context or the design of eco-
eﬃcient or sustainable buildings.
The sampling frame of cluster I is a list of experts endorsed by the
Portuguese chapter of the International Initiative for a Sustainable Built
Environment (iiSBE Portugal), by the Portuguese Association of
Architects (OA) and the Portuguese Institution of Engineers (OE). The
Portuguese National Health Service (SNS) provided the sampling frame
of cluster II and cluster III that also include associates of the listed or-
ganisations that have less than ﬁve years of work experience.
The number of potential respondents was one hundred, and the total
number of answers was sixty. The representativeness of each cluster in
the sample is presented in Fig. 2: 54% for cluster I, 18% for cluster II
and 28% for cluster III.
According to Saaty (1988), when there are clusters of diﬀerent le-
vels of expertise in a sample, the way they must contribute to the ﬁnal
results should also be diﬀerent. Based on the same study, the considered
inﬂuence of each cluster in the ﬁnal results was: 45% for the Cluster I;
31% for the Cluster II; and 24% for the Cluster III. Therefore, a higher
weight was given to the judgment of those having higher proﬁciency in
the ﬁeld being analysed, independently of the number of respondents.
2.4. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) is a method of multi-criteria
analysis, established in 1980 by Thomas L. Saaty. AHP is a mathema-
tical technique to support decision-making procedure that provides
eﬃcient means multifaceted decision-making and that can help in
complex and diﬃcult decisions, taking into account a series of one-on-
one comparisons by supporting with recognised and weighting assort-
ment criteria (Dweiri and Al-Oqla, 2006).
The following principles are the basis of AHP method (Saaty, 2008):
• Decomposition which structures the problem regarding its main
components;
• Comparative judgments that are mandatory for paired comparison
of criteria to establish criteria weights and investment alternatives;
• Synthesis of priorities, which dialogue the priorities of criteria and
options for weights into a global rating, centred on which greatest
option is decided upon.
2.4.1. Deﬁnition of the relative importance of each category and indicator
For the deﬁnition of the average weights of each category or in-
dicator, it is necessary to make paired comparisons, which are under-
taken between categories and between indicators. For this purpose, and
taking into account the scale of importance on the questionnaire - from
1 (the least) to 5 (the most important) – the respondents ranked the
relative qualitative importance of each sustainability criterion.
Following the phases mentioned in Section 2.4, the stages of the
AHP method used were (example of Environmental category) (Saaty,
1988):
1. To take into account the number of answers given (level 5) by each
Cluster (I, II and III) for each category;
2. To do a paired comparison of selected categories, to set the relative
importance between each two of them (C1 vs. C2, C1 vs. C3, C1 vs.
C4, etc.). Then to make a judgment of the performance of the paired
comparison of categories in achieving the goal.
3. To apply the AHP calculation process to synthesise paired compar-
isons. To weight the Eigenvector entries, hierarchical synthesis is
used. By the sum of the weights of the criteria, it is taken as overall
weighted eigenvector entries. The method chosen to calculate ei-
genvector was the ANC method (Hsiao, 2002). In this method, the
ﬁgures of each column were divided by the sum of the columns.
Table 2
Example of a table of the questionnaire to assess the relative weight of the indicators of a
Category (Category C11 - Space ﬂexibility and adaptability).
C11 - Space ﬂexibility and adaptability
Indicator 1 2 3 4 5
I29 - Availability and accessibility to social areas
I30 - Space optimisation
I31 - Space ﬂexibility
I32 - Space adaptability
Fig. 2. Number of participants in each stakeholders' cluster.
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Table 3
Identiﬁcation of new SED and EBD, EED in the structure of the HBSAtool-PT method.
Area Category Indicator
A1
Environmental
C1 - Environmental life cycle
  impact assessment  I1 - Assessment of the building’s life cycle impacts
C2 - Energy 
I2 - Primary energy consumption
I3 - Local energy production
C3 - Soil use and biodiversity 
I4 - Layout optimisation
I5 - Soil sealing
I6 - Reuse of previously built or contaminated areas
I7 - Ecological protection of the site
I8 - Rehabilitation of the surrounding
I9 - Use of native plants
I10 - Heat island effect
C4 - Materials and Solid Waste 
I11 - Construction waste
I12 - Reused products and recycled materials
I13 - Waste separation and storage
C5 - Water 
I14 – Drinkable water consumption
I15 - Recycling and recovery of effluents
I16 - Treatment of contaminated effluents
A2
Sociocultural 
and functional
C6 – User’s health and comfort  
I17 - Natural ventilation
I18 - Toxicity of finishing materials
I19 - Thermal comfort
I20 - Visual comfort
I21 - Acoustic comfort
I22 - Indoor air quality
C7 - Controllability by the user 
I23 - Ventilation and temperature
I24 – Natural light
C8 - Landscaping I25 - Visual link with the surrounding landscape
C9 - Passive design 
I26 – Layout and Orientation
I27 – Passive Systems
C10 - Mobility plan I28 - Accessibilities
C11 - Space flexibility and
 adaptability 
I29 – Availability and accessibility to social areas
I30 - Space optimisation
I31 - Space flexibility
I32 - Space adaptability
A3
Economy
C12 - Life cycle costs 
I33 – Initial cost
I34 - Operational costs
C13 - Local economy I35 - Hiring local goods and services
A4
Technical
C14 - Environmental
management systems 
I36 - Commissioning
I37 - Environmental management plan
I38 – Infection control
I39 - Reducing noise pollution
C15 – Technical systems I40 – Efficiency of mechanical systems
C16 - Security I41 - Occupants safety
C17 - Durability 
I42 -Materials of high strength and durability
I43 - Proper selection of furniture
C18 - Awareness and education
   for sustainability 
I44 - Education of occupants
I45 - Education of service providers
I46 - Satisfaction surveys
C19 - Skills in sustainability I47 - Integration in the team of a qualified sustainability expert
A5
Site
C20 - Local community I48 - Local community development
C21 - Cultural value I49 - Heritage framework
C22 - Facilities 
I50 - Accessibility to public transport
I51 - Low impact mobility
I52 - Local amenities
Legend: SED criteria EED criteria EBD criteria
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After, the element in each resulting row is added and divided by the
number of parcels in the row (C1 vs. total sum of the ratios of
column C1; C2 vs. total sum of the ratios of column C1; C3 vs. total
sum of the ratios of column C1).
4. To incorporate consistency of results through the analysis of the
degree of coherence among the paired comparisons. This is made, by
calculating the following parameters: the Eigenvalue (λmax); then the
Consistency Index (CI) and Random Index (RI); and ﬁnally the
Consistency Ratio (CR). If there is consistency in the analysis, it is
possible to set the weights to be allocated to each of the categories
under study.
Thus, to set the weight for each category and each indicator, a se-
parate analysis was performed for each one of the ﬁve areas and each of
the twenty-two categories respectively. The relative importance (re-
lative weight) of each indicator and category was established using the
square matrix structure (Hambali et al., 2010).
The numerical scores from the questionnaire revealed diﬀerences of
opinion about the importance of each category and indicator. To study
and analyse the data, a Relative Importance Index (RII) was used to
calculate the ﬁnal weight of the categories and the indicators (Othman
et al., 2005; Fagbenle et al., 2011). The RII ranges from zero to one and
is determined using Eq. (1), taking into consideration the opinion of the
respondents and the weight assigned to each group of them (clusters).
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RIIc/i - Relative Importance Index of category c or indicator i.
WIk - Weight Index assigned to the opinion of the respondents of
cluster k (cluster I= 0.45; cluster II = 0.31; cluster III = 0.24)
Wj,k - weight given by respondent j of cluster k considering the range
from 1 to 5, where 1 is the least important and 5 is the most im-
portant
A - highest weight (5 in this case)
nk - total number of respondents of cluster k
3. Presentation and analysis of results
In practice, it is challenging to implement some EED criteria in
healthcare buildings, mainly because healthcare service requires re-
source-intensive systems. For instance, the EED objective of achieving a
smaller building footprint is in straight conﬂict with the EBD approach
of single patient rooms. Another example is the importance of water
reduction and the reuse of grey water that can be a challenge in
healthcare context due to infection control issues and code conﬂicts.
Although HBSA methods have been trying to incorporate and solve
these issues, they also need to have a clear structure and assessment
methodology to be easy to use.
In general, the proposed HBSAtool-PT method is based on ﬁfty-two
SED indicators that are assembled into twenty-two categories, which in
turn are subdivided into ﬁve areas. Analysing the structure and the list
of indicators of the new method it is possible to identify some new SED
criteria that are not integrated with the building sustainability assess-
ment methods developed so far. Therefore, the results presented in this
chapter are focused on the new indicators and categories proposed. The
intention is to present and validate the new indicators in the context of
global SED criteria structure proposed.
3.1. List of Sustainable-Eﬀective Design (SED) criteria
The proposed HBSAtool-PT is aimed at allowing a comparison of the
overall performance of healthcare buildings projects. The list of in-
dicators, categories and areas recommended in this article was eval-
uated by a group of researchers and experts as presented before. The
adaptive learning process for developing and applying sustainability
indicators used, has often been shown to be more precise and some-
times easier to apply (Reed et al., 2006).
Table 3, presents the proposed list of SED criteria, structured by
areas, categories and indicators. The proposed structure for the new
HBSAtool-PT method is based on EBD, EED and other complementary
criteria to meet the sustainability goals. Therefore, the new SED con-
cept proposed is deﬁned by criteria that promote medical and work-
space concerns, environmental issues, but also economic, social, tech-
nical and local needs, always considering the concept of sustainable
built environment.
As presented in Table 3, the following categories were added to the
EBD and EED categories in order to reach the following objectives: Soil
use and biodiversity (C3); Landscaping (C8); Passive design (C9); Mo-
bility plan (C10); Space ﬂexibility and adaptability (C11); Durability
(C17); Cultural value (C21); Facilities (C22).
3.2. Relative importance of the new proposed SED design criteria
Considering Table 3, there are eight SED complementary categories
in a set of twenty-two, distributed among the diﬀerent areas, except
Economy. Each of these categories is composed of a diﬀerent number of
indicators, making an overall number of twenty-one in a total of ﬁfty-
two.
After that, the results obtained in the questionnaire were analysed
to understand the relative importance of each identiﬁed category in the
overall of list proposed. Fig. 3 presents how each category is ranked by
each cluster of stakeholders, using a scale between 1 (not important) to
5 (very important).
It is important to note that 5 and 4 levels were the best of all options
in the categories analysed. In some cases, they were the only levels
chosen, as in category 8, 10, 11, 21 and 22, considering the opinion of
stakeholders belonging to Cluster II. Level 1 was the less attributed
score, having no presence in most categories.
For a better analysis, Fig. 4 presents the relative importance of each
category, using the RII index, where the calculation method was ex-
plained in sub-Section 2.4.1.
By analysing the range of RII values, it is possible to conclude that
they vary between 0,72 (Category 8 – Landscaping) and 0,95 (Category
22 – Facilities). Thus, it is possible to conclude that all the respondents
agree not only with the importance of the introduction of these cate-
gories in the proposed HBSAtoll-PT method but also that they all have
great importance. Although there are no huge diﬀerences between the
relevance of each mentioned category, it is possible to highlight
Categories 22 (Facilities) and 17 (Durability) as being the most im-
portant.
3.3. Categorising weights of categories and indicators
3.3.1. Categories
Using the AHP method speciﬁed in Sub-Section 2.4.1, Fig. 5 pre-
sents the weight of each category inside the respective area. Analysing
Fig. 5, it is conclusive that C3 (Soil use and biodiversity) is the less
important in the Environmental area. In Sociocultural and Functional
area, Categories 8, 9, 10 and 11 made up 50% of overall weight. Ca-
tegory 17 (Durability) has an average weight in the Technical area and
Site area categories C21 (Cultural value), and C22 (Facilities) are the
most important, with a weight of 70%.
The results are entirely understandable, given the main concerns in
the health sector: the users' comfort, the available facilities and re-
spective quality and costs control.
3.3.2. Indicators
Regarding Table 3, each new SED category (corresponding to the
green colour) has a diﬀerent number of indicators. Respondents argued
that all the proposed indicators are relevant and representative of the
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category to which they belong. So, they agreed that this list should be
considered in the HBSAtool-PT method per selected SED criteria.
Taking into account each indicator, the respondents were asked to
set the relative weight in the assessment of the performance at the level
of each category. As a result of applying the method presented before,
Table 4 shows the weights assigned to each indicator to assess the
performance of the healthcare buildings at the level of each sustain-
ability area.
By analysing each category, it is possible to highlight the most im-
portant indicator, according to the opinion of the responders:
• Category 3 (Soil use and biodiversity) – the most important is I4
(Layout optimisation), closely followed by I6 (Reuse of previously
built or contaminated areas);
• Category 9 (Passive design) – I27 (Passive Systems) has relatively
more weight than I26 (Layout and Orientation);
• Category 11 (Space ﬂexibility and adaptability) – the most im-
portant are I29 (Availability of and accessibility to social areas), but
the other three indicators have a balanced weight;
• Category 17 (Durability) – I42 (Materials of high strength and
durability) has relatively more weight than I43 (Proper selection of
furniture);
• Category 22 (Facilities) - the most important indicator is I50
(Accessibility to public transport).
3.4. Methodologies to evaluate qualitative and quantitative indicators
Most of the criteria that compose existing HBSA methods are se-
lected by regarding the limits of objective, scientiﬁcally acknowledged
and veriﬁable factors (Cole, 1999). But this way can only oﬀer a partial
view of sustainable performance. Nonetheless, seeking the introduction
of new criteria, more qualitative descriptions in the measurement scale
are needed because the measures of the performance are currently
weakly deﬁned. This kind of criteria can be easily criticised as missing
the objectivity required to promote conﬁdence in the assessment system
(Cole, 1999). Reasoning for this is that qualitative indicators are open
to wider interpretation since their evaluation is normally less precise.
To introduce qualitative indicators in HBSA methods, it is important to
reduce misinterpretation, by establishing precise and objective assess-
ment scales (Ng et al., 2013). To be successful the proposed assessment
scales must be submitted to the analysis of third party stakeholders,
using, for instance, questionnaires.
In proposed HBSAtool-PT structure there are quantitative and
qualitative indicators.
To support the further development of the HBSAtool-PT, the
Fig. 3. Comparison between the ratings given to the new proposed categories.
Fig. 4. Relative importance of each new proposed category.
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following three sub-sections give examples of how to assess both qua-
litative and quantitative indicators. As an example, indicators from two
previously studied categories are selected: C8- Category Landscaping;
and C11 - ﬂexibility and adaptability.
3.4.1. Indicator visual connection with the surrounding landscape (I25)
The qualitative indicator I25 (visual connection with the sur-
rounding landscape) is presented as an example of the evaluation of
almost of all qualitative indicators proposed for the HBSAtool-PT. The
used method is based on a checklist, considering the Portuguese con-
text. This checklist includes all main issues that must be considered in
each indicator, taking into account: the country laws or requirements;
the recognised success case studies; the stakeholders' opinion; and the
needs identiﬁed in the existing buildings in the country.
Therefore, regarding this particular Indicator, the contact with
nature through “nature-related indoor décor, daylight, window views and
direct access to the outdoor environment”, produce multiple health ben-
eﬁts in the treatment and work environments of healthcare buildings
(Nejati et al., 2016). Diﬀerent studies have proved this statement,
showing that the possibility of access to daylight, nature and/or out-
door environments are apparent to have signiﬁcantly more rehabilita-
tion potential in healthcare spaces (Nejati et al., 2016). Other studies,
analysed the diﬀerence between “full physical access to the outdoor
landscape” and the mere “visual contact through windows” and showed
the superior beneﬁts of the ﬁrst one (Largo-Wight et al., 2011).
Based on these ﬁndings, the Indicator 25 (visual connection with the
surrounding landscape) is assessed qualitatively through a list of sus-
tainability principles and associated credits. When a design satisﬁes, or
exceeds a boundary condition, it gathers the related credits. The overall
performance of the design at this indicator results from the weighted
average of the credits obtained by each evaluated room, considering the
total number of rooms evaluated (Table 5).
For each of the three broad groups of existing interior spaces in
healthcare buildings, presented in Table 5 below, several credits are
Fig. 5. Weighting of SED categories in overall categories of
each area.
Table 4
Weight of each indicator in the quantiﬁcation of building performance at the level of each
new proposed sustainability category.
ID Designation Weight (%)
C3 Soil use and biodiversity 100
I4 Layout optimisation 68
I5 Soil sealing 15
I6 Reuse of previously built or contaminated areas 19
I7 Ecological protection of the site 16
I8 Rehabilitation of the surrounding 10
I9 Use of native plants 7
I10 Heat island eﬀect 8
C8 Landscaping 100
I25 Visual link with the surrounding landscape 100
C9 Passive design 100
I26 Layout an Orientation 38
I27 Passive Systems 62
C10 Mobility plan 100
I28 Accessibilities 100
C11 Space ﬂexibility and adaptability 100
I29 Availability and accessibility to social areas 31
I30 Space optimisation 21
I31 Space ﬂexibility 24
I32 Space adaptability 25
C17 Durability 100
I42 Materials of high strength and durability 71
I43 Proper selection of furniture 29
C21 Cultural value 100
I49 Heritage framework 100
C22 Facilities 100
I50 Accessibility to public transport 58
I51 Low impact mobility 24
I53 Local amenities 18
Table 5
Checklist to determinate total number of credits that one building can achieve in I25.
Criteria Type Quality Credits
Ai
Number of
rooms (from
workplace,
internment
and lounges)
that meet
each criterion
Bi
Total
number of
rooms
under
evaluation
n
Direct access to
the outdoor
environ-
ment
Landscape Garden 12
Nature 11
Townscape City 10
Traﬃc
routes
9
Direct access to
the outdoors
through a
balcony
Landscape Garden 8
Nature 8
Townscape City 7
Traﬃc
routes
6
An outdoor view
through a
window
Landscape Garden 4
Nature 5
Townscape City 3
Traﬃc
routes
2
Existence of indoor natural plants 1
Building performance regarding the visual
connection with the surrounding
landscape. =∑ ×Ai Bin
( )
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available: workplaces (for staﬀ); internment (for patients); and lounges
(for patients and visitors). In the end, the sum of a total number of
credits is compared with best and conventional practices, according to
the speciﬁc context in which the method is going to be applied.
3.4.2. Indicators from category space ﬂexibility and adaptability (C11)
The ﬂexibility of the spaces and the relationship between them,
emerge as a mechanism to address the lack of a permanent link between
the user, constantly “changing”, and the designer. Devices that provide
the desired space availability and the composition of the building allow
accommodating diﬀerent modes of use in situations that are limited at
the outset. Thus, the ﬂexibility in its various forms aims primarily at
freeing the health sector of the negative aspects, so that the needed
multi-functionality is achieved.
Therefore, the concept of ﬂexibility can be subdivided into two
major groups: the initial ﬂexibility and continuous ﬂexibility. The
latter, in turn, can be subdivided into three concepts: mobility, evolu-
tion and elasticity (Eleb-Vidal et al., 1988). Adaptability is another way
to understand the ﬂexibility. The adaptive building admits many dif-
ferent functions at present and in the future. It also allows for the
possibility of the change of use (Maccreanor, 1998).
Regarding these, the four indicators proposed in this category are
aimed to decompose the concept of ﬂexibility into measurable para-
meters to promote its assessment. Regarding the methods to assess the
four indicators of the C11 category, the following approaches are pro-
posed:
• I29 (Availability and accessibility to social areas) – has a similar
assessment process to I25 (Sub-Section 3.4.1). The evaluation is
based on a checklist that asks what kinds of social spaces exist in the
building and how it is possible to access them.
• I30 (Space optimisation) – aims at rewarding the maximisation of
the net internal building area, reducing the total construction area.
It is based in the Space Eﬃciency (SE) index that is the ratio be-
tween the Net Internal Area (NIA) and the Total Gross Area (TGA).
Eq. (3) presents the calculation method.
=SE NIA
TGA (3)
NIA=Net Internal Area is the area of all building compartments,
calculated by the internal perimeter of external walls (excluding: in-
ternal walls, vestibules, ducts, bathrooms, interior corridors, storage
areas, similar functional compartments and closets in the walls).
TGA = Total Gross Area is the sum of the construction areas of all
existing or planned buildings. This is the sum of the areas of all ﬂoors
above and below the ground level, except for the areas in the attic and
basement without minimum weight. The construction area is on each
ﬂoor, as calculated by the exterior perimeter of the exterior walls, in-
cluding the movement of covered spaces (halls, galleries, corridors,
stairwells and lift shafts) and the outside covered spaces (porches,
carports, porches and covered terraces).
• I31 (Space ﬂexibility) – aims to reward the existence of ﬂexible
partitioning of the space. For this, it is necessary to consider the
main vertical elements that usually exist to divide a space. So, the
next two indexes are considered: Engaging Vertical Division
Elements (EVDE) and Interior Vertical Division Elements (IVDE).
Therefore, two Values Scales of Flexibility are used to quantify the
versatility of each room groups studied (example hospital rooms,
living rooms, operating rooms, etc.) and to achieve the Flexible
Global Subdivision (FGS). These scales, presented in Table 6 and
proposed by Davico (2013) are decimal and are between 0 and 9 (0
the least adaptable; 9 the most adaptable). Each value on the scale
belongs to each type of partition (e.g. wall, door, sliding panel,
etc.)..The FGS index is calculated using Eq. (4).
∑ ⎜ ⎟= ⎛
⎝
× ⎞
⎠
×FGS lm
Tlm
SV 100E
SC
E
(4)
lmE = Linear meters of each EVDE and/or IVDE presented in each
room groups.
TlmSC = Total linear meters of each room groups.
SVE = Scale value of each EVDE and/or IVDE.
• I32 (Space adaptability) – it is based on the calculation of the Global
Adaptive Space (GAS) per bed. Eq. (5) presents the calculation
method.
= = −
×
−
GAS
NB
NIA IFA
NB TGA
NIA IFA
TGA
(5)
IFA= Internal Fixed Area is the total of technical areas that present
static condition relationship with adjacent spaces, usually composed by
kitchens and bathrooms.
NB = Number of Beds.
4. Discussion
Considering that hospital buildings are large consumers of energy
and water, have big dimensions, operates continuously, use a large
quantity and variety of equipment and are always being updated – the
sustainable design potentially results in a competitive advantage at
economic, environmental and social levels. Furthermore, HBSA
methods need to be based on a systematic approach to go with these
multidisciplinary and complex sustainability goals. It is possible to
highlight the following roles of the HBSA methods:
1. Take into account the connection between the sustainable devel-
opment needs and the built environment;
2. Transform these requirements into achievable goals;
3. Establish references (at global, regional or national levels) and
outstanding sustainability practices;
4. Be a useful aid in the decision-making process.
Hitherto, the existing HBSA identiﬁed methods have been trying to
introduce in its structure the sustainable development aims, considering
the building based design speciﬁcations. This paper proposed the de-
ﬁnition of a new concept, which is Sustainable-Eﬀective Design (SED).
From this concept, it is possible to deﬁne some SED criteria capable of
outlining a list of indicators, which could integrate an HBSA method. A
proposed structure for the HBSAtool-PT method was presented, de-
scribed and analysed.
Table 7 presents the relationship between the sustainable core ca-
tegories of existing HBSA methods and proposed HSATool-PT at the
three sustainability dimensions (and related sustainability aspects),
according to the division suggested by ISO 21929-1: 2011 (ISO, 2011)
Table 6
Values for the Scales of Flexibility (Davico, 2013).
EVDE IVDE
Bellows wall with transparent
surface
8,8 Mobile furniture 9,0
Transparent sliding surface 7,8 Partition bellows 7,5
Opaque sliding surface 7,1 Curtain 7,1
Transparent surface with curtain 6,8 Transparent sliding surface 5,9
Transparent surface 5,6 Opaque sliding surface 5,7
Transparent door 4,9 Transparent door 5,3
Opaque door 4,4 Opaque door 4,3
Fixed panel with window 4,3 Multifunctional ﬁxed furniture 3,8
Fixed panel 3,0 Fixed furniture 3,1
Fixed wall with window 2,1 Transparent ﬁxed surface 2,1
Light ﬁxed wall 0,9 Fixed light panel 1,2
Conventional wall (ﬁxed) 0,0 Conventional wall (ﬁxed) 0,0
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(Kang et al., 2016).
In Table 7 immediately stands out two columns for opposite reasons:
the “cultural value” aspect considered only in Category 21 (Cultural
Value) of the HBSAtool-PT, and “use/depletion of resources” aspects
covered by most core sustainability categories presented in all ﬁve
HBSA methods. Thus, it concludes that HBSAtool-PT includes all core
categories proposed by ISO 21929-1:2011 and therefore it addresses
more sustainability aspects than the methods developed so far. The
proposed method is based on a more comprehensive list of indicators
than the currently existing HBSA methods. So, the SED concept allows a
better response to sustainable building deﬁnition proposed by the
standards, namely ISO 21929.
For the assessment of the proposed list of indicators, it is necessary
to break down the building into its constituent parts and study each
one: rooms; building; healthcare complex; and community. As well it is
important to know what type and size of building is under study:
• Type of healthcare building (University hospital; General acute
hospital; Health centres and clinics) (ACSS, 2012)
• Size (with less than three hundred beds; between three hundred and
four hundred; over four hundred) (Caetano, 1972)
Depending on the type of building, the needs and mandatory re-
quirements are also diﬀerent and therefore, to be comparable, the case
studies should be identical. In the case of the proposed method, uni-
versity hospital and general acute hospital are considered, and the
number of square meters is the measure that is used to dived the
buildings in diﬀerent groups (Castro et al., 2015b). The benchmarks
used by each indicator are diﬀerent, according to the size and the type
of the building in study.
It is also important to highlight that in the case of this kind of
buildings it is essential to evaluate space eﬃciency and consider the
following aspects:
• Unlike other building types, in healthcare buildings, there are much
more space typologies (technical areas, medical oﬃces, nursery
areas, societal areas, among others). Each diﬀerent typology has
diﬀerent functionality requirements and therefore the indicators
must be developed to allow the evaluation of the speciﬁc require-
ments of each one;
• When comparing the space eﬃciency of healthcare buildings, it is
necessary to have in mind that the number of beds of each one is a
variable that has a great impact on the results;
• Compared to other building types the operation period of healthcare
buildings is quite diﬀerent (most of this type of buildings operate in
a 24/24 h' service) and therefore the amount of time space is used is
also very diﬀerent.
To design a healthcare building taking into account space eﬃciency,
it is necessary to consider (based on (Marmot, 2006)):
• The minimum necessary space for the desired functions to be
properly accommodated, bearing in mind the comfort of the users;
• The high level of space utilisation because it is used for the max-
imum possible amount of time.
SED criteria can also promote fewer lifecycle costs by:
• Modifying and adapting space when functional requirements
change, which permits the reuse of buildings in the long-term;
• Designing building spaces to optimised the use costs of their being
used;
• Providing spaces, which are durable.
5. Conclusions
The integration of SED criteria in the design of hospitals can help to
produce signiﬁcant beneﬁts when compared to the results of standard
practices in healthcare buildings. Sustainable-Eﬀective Design (SED) is
a process of design that is based simultaneously on the eﬀective medical
Table 7
Potential impacts of the core categories of HBSA methods, according to ISO 21929-1:2011.
Core Categories
Potential Impacts
Environmental Economic Societal
Change/
Deterioration
Use/Depletion 
of resources
Economic 
value
Productivity Health Satisfaction Equity Cultural 
value
Management B G H B G H B G H B G H
Indoor Environmental 
quality/Wellbeing
B L G C H B L G C H B L G 
C H
B L G C H
Service quality B G C H B G C H B G C
H
B G C H B G C
H
Accessibilities B L G 
C H
Adaptability C H C H
Energy B L G C H B L G C H
Transport B L G C H B L G C H B L G C H B L G 
C H
B L G C H B L G 
C H
Water B L G C H B L G C H
Materials B L G C H B L G C H
Waste B L G H
Safety B L H B L H
Sustainable Sites B L G H B L G H B L G H
Aesthetic quality H H
Pollution B L G C H
Costs B G H B G H
Legend: B – BREEAM UK New Construction; L – LEED BD + C; G – Green Star – Design & As Built; 
C - CASBEE - NC; H – HBSAtool-PT
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functionality principles and the best trade-oﬀ between the environ-
mental, economic and societal concerns of the Sustainable
Development. This new concept also contributes to the deﬁnition of the
criteria and framework to be adopted in the HBSA methods and high-
lights the importance of taking integrated design decisions.
The new proposed SED criteria, described and presented in Section
3.1, are more related to architectural concerns than the existing ap-
proaches, and can be easily answered by the architectural project de-
sign. These concerns normally require a qualitative approach and
therefore it is necessary to resort to a methodology to assess the dif-
ferent perspectives of key stakeholders about these issues. This is of
upmost importance to achieve a representative and consistent results,
but it is also very complex and time consuming. This is why these issues
are less focused on other building sustainability assessment methods
already available on the market.
Comparing the HBSAtool-PT method with other existing ap-
proaches, it is possible to say that it allows for the integration of more
comprehensive social and economic concerns, rather than focusing on
reducing potential environmental impacts. If the decisions are made at
the early stage, it is possible to integrate SED criteria with a greater
probability of success, reducing costs, increasing the durability of the
building, and promoting a better experience for all users. Comparing to
other building types, it is necessary to highlight that healthcare build-
ings need to be more frequent renovated and adapted, in terms of space
and layout, to integrate the fast technological evolution that is taking
place in the healthcare sector.
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